
mrsf _Qnderwilt’s menu of TeQrning Pctivities
…eek ofh Ppril cpth to Ppril vgth imQy AstoSrooG GQyl

‘oQl aAh OeQd ‘just right’ /ooks with your child every dQy iOQz Kids we/sitel

‘oQl ach ?ry Qnd do Qt leQst one Qctivity from eQch column this weekf

?jbN …##K …# PO# …IOKbH‘ IHh leQrning in new wQys

 TQnguQge Qnd story Qs Q source of joy
 NhQring ideQs through pictures
 Nentence writing

literQcy numerQcy plQy heQlth Qnd wellness

…hQt Nuper jero would
you like to /e1 DrQinstorm
with your fQmily some of
the super heroes Qnd whQt
mQkes them speciQlf …rite
A sentence in your journQl
ib would /e xxxx
/ecQuse…l Qnd drQw Q
detQiled picturef i‘rfc
write c sentences �l

‘o to )lQss Gojo to view
the mQth review pQge
posted Qnd complete
mQth pQge Acfk ipQge
aApWl Nend me Q
picture of this when you
complete it.

…ith your fQmilyu plQy Q
gQme of ‘o Rishf

‘o for Q rQiny wQlk with
your fQmilyf Gon’t
forget your um/rellQu
your /oots Qnd prQctice
your sociQl distQncing.

‘o to my we/site Qnd
under TiterQcyu click on
the zolly Shonics Pctions
/uttonf Oeview the Qctions
Qnd sounds with your
fQmilyf

Rind Qnd collect k
different o/jects
Qround your house or in
nQturef Hextu sort them
/Qsed on size from
/iggest to smQllestf

‘o to my we/site Qnd
view PdditionQl
Oesourcesu click on the
/utton )Qreers
#ducQtionf mrf Tee hQs
Q project for you on his
we/site. )heck it out.

Giscuss Qnd /rQinstorm
with your fQmily some
of the wQys you cQn /e
heQlthy iifef exerciseu
dietu Qctivities etcflf

‘o to my we/site Qnd click
on the Doom /uttonf b hQve
Qssigned v new decks for
you to plQy. Gou/le
consonQnt letters.

‘o to my we/site Qnd
under mQthu click on
the bCT /uttonf ‘rf Ao
go to the meQsurement
section Qnd complete
EfAu Efcu Qnd Evf ‘r co
go to meQsurement Qnd
complete OfAu Ofc Qnd
Ofvf

‘o to )lQss Gojo Qnd
copy down the
scQvenger hunt for this
weekf jQve fun.

In Q piece of pQperu
drQw Q /ig heQrt in the
middle iget help from
someone in your
fQmilylf …rite down k
things you love Qround
the heQrtf
)olourLdecorQte your
heQrtf Pdd A new thing
to this eQch dQy.

 Knowing Q/out our /odies Qnd
mQking heQlthy choices helps us
look Qfter ourselvesf





Gon’t forget Q/out our
tricky words. SrQctice the
following tricky words /y
writing them down v times
eQchu Qnd prQctice sQying
them out loud eQch time.
go, no, so, my, one, by

‘o to )lQss Gojo Qnd
view the mQth gQme
thQt b’ve posted for the
weekh Ooll v Qnd Pddf

Duild or creQte
something using some
of your fQvorite toys
Qround home iifef Tegou
trQinsu KH#C etclf De
creQtiveu don’t forget
to send me Q picture.

jeQrt /eQt exercisef
zump up Qnd down or do
jumping jQcks for A
minutef Pt the endu
plQce your hQnd on your
heQrt Qnd pQy Qttention
to how your heQrt/eQt
Qnd your /reQthing
feelsf


